Introduction
Bacteria division or death can lead to lipopolysaccharide (LPS) release into the bloodstream, 1 i.e. endotoxaemia, which has been associated with cardiovascular events (CVE). [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] In mice fed a high-fat diet, LPS released from gut microbiota promotes both systemic and plaque inflammation. 6 This association between gut-derived LPS and CVE has also been suggested in humans, notably as Escherichia coli LPS has been localized in human carotid plaques. 7, 8 Neutrophils are innate immune cells rapidly mobilized and activated during bacterial aggressions. 9 Since their identification in both murine 10 and human plaques, 11, 12 neutrophils have emerged as players in lesion growth 10, 13, 14 and progression. 15 They are rich in pro-oxidant and matrix-degrading enzymes that could alter plaques, 16, 17 such as matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) and myeloperoxidase (MPO). Furthermore, the number of activated circulating neutrophils, an independent predictor of CVE, 18, 19 increases during endotoxaemia. 20 In line with this, plaque vulnerability following LPSinduced lung injury was shown to be dependent on circulating neutrophils, 21 suggesting that the perturbation of neutrophil homeostasis by endotoxaemia could be associated with plaque destabilization. Neutrophils are attracted to tissues by a variety of chemoattractants, including leukotriene B 4 (LTB 4 ). This lipid mediator originates from the conversion of arachidonic acid to LTA 4 by 5-lipoxygenase (5LO) and 5LO-activating-protein (FLAP). LTA 4 is further converted into LTB 4 by LTA 4 hydrolase (LTA 4 H), or into cysteinyl leukotrienes. Unlike cysteinyl leukotrienes, LTB 4 is a potent chemoattractant for neutrophils 22 that is produced during immune responses to pathogens. Leukotrienes play a role in atherosclerosis, as symptomatic human atherosclerotic plaques express 5LO, FLAP, and LTA 4 H 23 and genetic variants of LTA 4 H and FLAP have been associated with CVE. 24, 25 As the infiltration of trafficking leucocytes is pivotal in atherosclerosis, endotoxaemia may lead to plaque destabilization by promoting the recruitment of neutrophils to plaques. In this context, LTB 4 could be responsible for the attraction of neutrophils to plaques; hence, we examined whether endotoxaemia induces plaque vulnerability by promoting LTB 4 -mediated neutrophil recruitment to plaques.
Methods

Animals
Homozygous Apoe -/-were obtained from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME), and 5Lo -/-mice were a kind gift from B.H. Koller (UNC, Chapel Hill, NC, USA). 5Lo -/-mice were crossbred for at least 10 generations to Apoe -/-mice to obtain double knockout mice. Apoe -/-and Apoe Figure S10 ) and fed only a regular chow diet ad libitum to model advanced atherosclerosis.
Experimental groups
Different groups of male and female mice were randomly constituted: (i) saline-Apoe with either bestatin at 10 mg/kg (diluted in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), 70520, Cayman Chemicals) or zileuton at 35 mg/kg (100 mL diluted at 1:1 in DMSO:saline solution, 10006967, Cayman Chemicals) 24 h prior to the first LPS injection and 30 min before each LPS injection, and (ix) LPS-DMSO-Apoe -/-mice were similarly injected with 100 mL of a 1:1 DMSO:saline. These doses of bestatin and zileuton have been previously published. 26, 27 White blood cell counts were monitored (ScilVet ABC counter) before the first LPS injection by saphenous vein sampling, and at the time of sacrifice by cardiac puncture. Mice were euthanized by intraperitoneal Ketamine/Xylazine (100 mg/kg) 24 h after the last injection. Carotid arteries were snap-frozen in OCT (Optimal Cutting Temperature compound, Cryomatrix) for in situ zymography analyses and apoptotic smooth muscle cell (SMC) or neutrophil immunostaining, while aortas were used for lipid extraction and LTB 4 quantification. For flow cytometry analyses (Supplementary material online, Figure S1 ), nonfixed carotid arteries, aorta, and iliac arteries were used. Alternatively, following systemic fixation, carotid arteries were embedded in paraffin for subsequent histological morphometric analysis and aortas were used for quantification of plaque area. The experimental protocols are described in Supplementary material online.
Neutrophil plaque invasion assay
Bone marrow neutrophils were isolated and characterized as described in Supplementary material online. Isolated quiescent neutrophils (Supplementary material online, Figure S5 ) were labelled with the nuclei stain Hoechst 33342 for 20 min at room temperature (RT) and kept on ice throughout the procedure. Apoe -/-mice, aged over 70 weeks old, were anaesthetized with isoflurane (3%) and the common and internal carotid arteries carefully dissected from surrounding tissues in order to slip pieces of Parafilm underneath (Supplementary material online, Figure  S5A ). To provoke neutrophil plaque invasion, 10 mL of isolated neutrophils at 3 Â 10 8 cells/mL in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (equivalent to the pool of circulating neutrophils 24 h after LPS injection) were pipetted onto the adventitia of the exposed arteries. The contralateral carotid artery underwent a similar procedure with PBS delivered as a sham control. Mice were treated with subcutaneous buprenorphine (0.1 mg/kg) for post-surgical recovery, until euthanasia as described above. After mice had been sacrificed at 1, 6, 12, 24, or 48 h postdelivery and intra-cardiac perfusion, carotid arteries were carefully harvested and either snap-frozen in OCT (Cryomatrix) or embedded in paraffin, following overnight fixation in 10% formalin at 4 C under agitation. For subsequent analyses, sham control carotid arteries were randomly selected within all sham controls, as no statistically significant differences were found between controls at different time points. Neutrophil invasion in plaques was assessed on 10-mm serial cryosections (every 30 mm) using fluorescent microscopy (Supplementary material online, Figure S5A ). The number of labelled nuclei inside plaques was automatically counted using the nuclei count plugin on Fiji software. Apoptotic neutrophils were detected by TUNEL staining after permeabilization with 0.1% Triton (In Situ Cell Death detection kit, TMR red, Sigma-Aldrich).
Human tissue samples and releases of LTB 4 , LPS, MPO, and MPO-DNA
Human carotid endarterectomies were obtained from patients undergoing carotid surgery at the Centre Cardiologique du Nord (Saint-Denis, France), collected in cold RMPI containing antibiotics and anti-mycotics and processed within 2 h after surgery. These tissues are considered to be surgical waste in accordance with French ethical laws (L.1211-3-L.1211-9) and the INSERM Ethics Committee. Carotid endarterectomy samples were dissected to separate the culprit zone from the adjacent plaques as previously described. 11 The culprit plaques (CPs) anatomically corresponded to the stenosing, complicated segment (at the origin of the internal carotid artery) and were the cause for surgery. Histologically, these plaque segments corresponded to advanced Type V or VI atherosclerotic lesions (Stary classification). The adjacent areas corresponded anatomically to non-stenosing adjacent plaques (noncomplicated plaques: NP, in the common and external carotid arteries) and histologically to Type III or IV lesions. Small pieces of tissue (about 2 mm 3 ) were weighed and incubated for 24 h in RPMI culture medium containing 1% L-glutamine, 1% penicillin, streptomycin, and amphotericin at 37 C (5% CO 2 ) and without serum. For standardization, the volume
The axis LPS-LTB 4 -neutrophils destabilizes plaques of medium was adjusted to sample wet weight (6 mL per gram of tissue). Conditioned media from CPs and NPs were collected, centrifuged (14 000 g for 15 min at 4 C), and stored at -80 C until further analysis.
LTB 4 , LPS, MPO, and MPO-DNA levels were quantified as described in Supplementary material online.
Statistical analyses
Data are expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM) and numbers of samples (n) are indicated in figure legends. Normal distribution and differences between variances were preliminary tested. If samples passed the tests, differences between groups were evaluated by either two-tailed Student's t-tests or one-way ANOVAs, followed by Dunnett's post hoc tests. If distribution was not Gaussian, non-parametric Mann-Whitney U tests or one-way Kruskal-Wallis ANOVAs followed by Dunn's post hoc test were carried out. When variances differed between groups, two-tailed Student's t-tests were adjusted with Welch's correction. To test for effect of gender, a two-way ANOVA was conducted. Correlations were assessed using the Spearman's rank correlation coefficient. A P value of <0.05 was considered as significant.
Results
Repeated IP-LPS injections induced systemic inflammation and LTB 4 production in plaques
Daily i.p. injections of LPS (IP-LPS, 5 days) to chow-fed Apoe -/-mice (over 45 weeks old) increased blood neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio 10-fold ( Figure 1A ). In addition to neutrophil mobilization, LPS-induced systemic inflammation, as shown by raised levels of serum amyloid A and soluble P-selectin (Supplementary material online, Figure S2 ). Atherosclerotic aortic tissue from Apoe -/-mice injected with saline contained 2.5-fold more LTB 4 than non-atherosclerotic aortic tissue from Apoe þ/þ mice ( Figure 1B) , showing that plaques contained LTB 4 .
The amount of LTB 4 in plaques of Apoe -/-mice did not change 8 h after a single injection of LPS, while repeated daily IP-LPS injections (5 days) increased it by more than 2.5-fold ( Figure 1B ). This increase was independent of gender and was not observed in tissue from Apoe þ/þ mice injected with LPS. These data evidence that IP-LPS injections stimulated the production of LTB 4 in plaques.
Neutrophil infiltration in plaques increased following repeated IP-LPS exposure
To investigate whether neutrophils are recruited to plaques following LPS injections, we quantified their numbers and relative contributions to the total leucocyte content in carotid, aorta, and iliac arterial tissue by flow cytometry ( Figure 1C and D and Supplementary material online, Figure S1 ). Figure S3A ). Taken together, these results show that endotoxaemia induced infiltration of neutrophils in murine plaques.
LTB 4 contributed to neutrophil chemoattraction in plaques during endotoxaemia
To investigate whether LTB 4 contributed to neutrophil recruitment in plaques following IP-LPS treatment, we used double knockout Apoe
The genetic deletion of 5Lo abolished the plaque production of LTB 4 stimulated by IP-LPS injections (Supplementary material online, Figure S4A ), without affecting LPS-induced blood neutrophilia and plasma neutrophil activation markers MPO and NGAL (Supplementary material online, Figure S4B and C). However, while aortic plaque areas did not differ between the two genotypes (Supplementary material online, Figure S4D and E), arterial tissues from Apoe -/-5Lo -/-mice contained strikingly less CD45 þ leucocytes (Supplementary material online, Figure   S3B ). Therefore, in double knockout Apoe -/-5Lo -/-mice, even though a low number of neutrophils infiltrated arterial tissues after LPS treatment, these neutrophils accounted for a high proportion of all leucocytes compared with saline-treated mice ( Figure 1D and E). In spite of this, the recruitment of neutrophils following IP-LPS injections decreased in Apoe
-/-mice in comparison to Apoe -/-mice, as neutrophil proportion was reduced by 15% and arterial tissues contained three times less neutrophils ( Figure 1C and D) .
To circumvent the variation in plaque leucocyte content, we confirmed the implication of the 5LO pathway and LTB 4 Altogether, these results evidence that LTB 4 induced neutrophil recruitment to plaques during endotoxaemia.
Neutrophils rapidly increased features of plaque vulnerability in an in vivo invasion assay
To test whether neutrophils alone altered features of plaque stability, we designed an in vivo invasion assay in an LPS-free context, i.e. without stimulating LTB 4 production, using aged Apoe -/-mice (over 70 weeks old). In this assay, we delivered a high number of neutrophils, prelabelled with a nuclear dye for subsequent tracking, onto the adventitia of a carotid plaque (Supplementary material online, Figure S5A and B), and determined the kinetics of their effects. Labelled neutrophils were observed in the adventitia (site of delivery), in the media, and in targeted plaques (Supplementary material online, Figure S6 ), indicating that they had crossed the different layers of the arterial wall. Adventitial neutrophil delivery resulted in plaque invasion that lasted more than 24 h (Supplementary material online, Figure S5C ). Interestingly, neutrophils in the adventitia entered apoptosis 1 h after delivery, while neutrophils that had reached plaques became apoptotic only 6 h after delivery (Supplementary material online, Figure S5D and E).
We found increased MPO staining at the vicinity of neutrophils in plaques starting from 1 h after delivery (Supplementary material online, Figure S5E ). Moreover, MMP-dependent type I and IV collagenolysis
within plaques peaked 12 h after neutrophil invasion and increased by, respectively, 2-fold and 7-fold in comparison to sham controls that received PBS (Figure 2A and B) .
We next measured fibrous cap thickness, necrotic core size, and collagen content in plaques to assess whether plaque stability had been impacted by neutrophil invasion. The mean collagen content decreased 24 h after neutrophil plaque invasion ( Figure 2C and D) and collagen fibres became thinner, as shown by the increased ratio of green to red fibres 28 ( Figure 2C and Supplementary material online, Figure S7A ). Moreover, we observed an 11% increase in acellular necrotic cores and a 25 mm decrease in mean fibrous cap thicknesses ( Figure 2C and D) . This diminution was explained by a decrease in the mean minimal cap thickness, and these differences were observed between groups with similar plaque surfaces (Supplementary material online, Figure S7B, C, and D) .
The presence of these three histological markers of vulnerability 16 24 h after neutrophil invasion points out the ability of neutrophils to induce features of plaque destabilization.
Neutrophils are recruited and activated in subluminal areas of plaques during endotoxaemia
As IP-LPS injections induced neutrophil infiltration in atherosclerotic tissues, we examined whether they localized within plaques, and if so, whether they released MPO. Ly6G-positive neutrophils were present mainly in the adventitia and scarcely in the subluminal area of plaques in saline-treated Apoe Figure S8 ). Moreover, extracellular MPO increased in the intimal and adventitial layers from LPS-treated Apoe -/-mice in comparison to saline-treated Apoe -/-mice. Therefore, neutrophils that infiltrated subluminal areas of plaques during endotoxaemia became activated.
Plaque collagenolysis increased in an LTB 4 -dependent manner in mice exposed to repeated IP-LPS
Since IP-LPS injections stimulated LTB 4 -mediated neutrophil infiltration, and since collagenolysis increased in our in vivo neutrophil invasion assay, we examined whether endotoxaemia had a similar effect on plaque collagenolysis. MMP-dependent type I and IV collagen digestion, respectively, doubled and tripled in plaques of Apoe -/-mice injected with LPS as compared to saline injections ( Figure 4A and B) . This increased collagenolysis was abrogated by the impairment of LTB 4 production ( Figure 4A and B). Therefore, plaque collagenolysis increased during endotoxaemia through LTB 4 production.
Plaque SMC apoptosis increased in a LTB 4 -dependent manner following IP-LPS injections
SMCs contribute to maintaining plaque stability by synthesizing matrix fibres, and their apoptosis is hence a marker of plaque instability. 29 The percentage of TUNEL-positive SMCs was increased in LPS-treated Apoe -/-mice ( Figure 4C and D) , and accordingly, the surface area of plaque occupied by SMCs decreased in LPS-treated Apoe -/-mice ( Figure 4C and D). Inhibition of 5LO (zileuton) or LTA 4 H (bestatin) and 5Lo deletion all prevented LPS-stimulated SMC apoptosis ( Figure 4D) . Accordingly, the surface area of plaque occupied by SMCs did not decrease in Apoe Altogether, LTB 4 promoted SMC apoptosis and reduced plaque SMC content during endotoxaemia.
Features of plaque vulnerability increased following repeated peritoneal LPS exposure
In our in vivo assay, neutrophil plaque invasion increased features of plaque vulnerability. As IP-LPS promoted neutrophil recruitment to plaques, we investigated whether endotoxaemia could also alter features of plaque stability. Plaques from Apoe -/-mice injected with LPS contained 30% less collagen than saline-treated controls ( Figure 5A and B) . Moreover, the necrotic core expanded by 6% and the minimal cap thickness, as defined by the smallest length of tissue overlaying the largest tissue-free area, decreased by 50% as compared to saline controls ( Figure 5C-E) . Overall, we showed that endotoxaemia induced LTB 4 -mediated recruitment and activation of neutrophils within murine plaques, leading to increased features of plaque vulnerability.
Complicated human plaques released increased amounts of LTB 4 , LPS, and neutrophil activation markers
To assess whether the LPS-LTB 4 -neutrophil axis could be relevant to human plaque vulnerability, we measured the amounts of LTB 4 , LPS, MPO, and the marker of NET formation, MPO-DNA complexes, released in 
conditioned media of non-culprit (NP) or culprit (CP) portions of human advanced carotid plaques. CPs correspond to stenosing, complicated plaque areas separated from adjacent non-complicated and nonstenosing plaque areas (NPs). The amounts of LTB4, LPS, MPO, and MPO-DNA complexes in conditioned media of CP plaques were significantly increased in comparison to NP plaques ( Figure 6A and Supplementary material online, Figure S9A) . Moreover, releases of LPS, MPO, and MPO-DNA in CP conditioned media correlated to LTB 4 levels ( Figure 6B-D) , while no correlation was found for NP plaques (Supplementary material online, Figure S9B-D) . Therefore, in complicated plaques, the more LTB 4 was produced, the more neutrophils were activated, showing that the LPS-LTB 4 -neutrophil axis might be at play in complicated human plaques (Figure 7 ).
Discussion
Herein, we showed that endotoxaemia in aged Apoe -/-mice stimulated LTB 4 -mediated neutrophil infiltration in plaques and led to features of plaque vulnerability. We also showed that complicated human plaques released amounts of LTB 4 that correlated with LPS and markers of neutrophil activation releases. Our study reveals that LTB 4 recruits neutrophils to plaques and highlights this recruitment as a link between endotoxaemia and plaque destabilization. Our findings are supported by a recent report showing that plaque destabilization occurred 24 h after tracheal LPS instillation in high-fat diet-fed mice and was prevented by neutrophil depletion. 21 The authors also observed that plaque destabilization occurred 8 h after pulmonary but not peritoneal LPS administration. In our settings, peritoneal LPS exposure for 8 h did not increase LTB 4 plaque content while 5 day exposure doubled it, resulting in neutrophil infiltration and increased features of plaque vulnerability. Therefore, LPS seems to affect plaque stability with different timings, depending on the route of administration. Nonetheless, in agreement with Jaw et al., 21 our data support the rapid action of neutrophil infiltration on plaques during endotoxaemia. We showed that neutrophil infiltration was mainly driven by LTB 4 , the production of which could result from the priming of plaque leucocytes by LPS through PLA 2 activation by MyD88 30 and NF-jB-dependent 31 In agreement, a recent report showed that E. coli LPS localized in human carotid plaques but not normal arteries. 8 Although TLR4 activation may not induce significant LTB 4 production, it triggers cytokine/chemokine production that could stimulate plaque cells to produce LTB 4 . 22 In plaques, monocytes/macrophages and neutrophils are likely the main source of LTB 4 , as 5LO and LTA 4 H co-localize with these cells in human and murine plaques. 23 The observed neutrophil infiltration was due to an actual recruitment rather than a mere consequence of neutrophilia, as despite high numbers of circulating neutrophils their number in plaques was diminished following the impairment of LTB 4 production. We did, however, detect residual neutrophil infiltration in plaques from mice with impaired LTB 4 production. We found raised plasma levels of sP-selectin, known to favour neutrophil adhesion to the endothelium, 32 and chemoattractants CXCL1 and CCL5 (data not shown), suggesting their involvement in neutrophil plaque infiltration. 10, 13, 14 As LTB 4 plays a role in the amplification of chemokine-induced migration, [33] [34] [35] the high neutrophil recruitment we observed might be in part due to the intensification by LTB 4 of a primary chemokine-induced infiltration. Stimulation of neutrophils by LTB 4 induces LL37/CRAMP secretion, 36 which is known to promote monocyte adhesion to plaques. 37 In addition, LTB 4 can directly attract monocytes, lymphocytes, or other leucocytes as they express its receptor, BLT1. Following a 5 day LPS exposure, we did not observe any increase in monocytes, macrophages, T and B cells in plaques. Conversely, previous studies showed that LPS at low-dose (mg/kg of mouse) exposure for several weeks increased infiltrations of macrophages 38, 39 or NK cells in plaques. 40 This difference suggests that the early impact of endotoxaemia on plaques is mainly mediated by neutrophils that could, in turn, promote the recruitment of other leucocytes in a later phase. A recent report showed that injections of super-low doses of LPS (ng/kg of mouse) promoted atherogenesis and inflammatory monocyte recruitment. 41 It would be of interest to assess if neutrophils are also recruited in an early phase in this model closer to human subclinical low-grade endotoxaemia.
In our murine endotoxaemia model and in vivo invasion assay, neutrophils were abundantly present in plaques, whereas they are usually found in low number in plaques. However, neutrophils are found in high numbers in areas of intraplaque haemorrhages 11 considered to be determinant in plaque destabilization, 42 strongly suggesting that neutrophils can destabilize plaques. In agreement, we detected neutrophil-associated extracellular MPO in plaques of endotoxemic mice and MPO-DNA complexes in human CPs, showing that neutrophils released enzymes in plaques, as previously suggested by co-localization of plaque neutrophils with proteolytic enzymes in mice 10,13 and humans. 11 Consistently, the inhibition of leukotriene inhibited neutrophil recruitment and reduced plaque collagenolysis and SMC apoptosis. These data show that the effects observed could result from neutrophil activation and do not solely rely on the LPS/TLR4 signalling. Nevertheless, LTB 4 activates monocytes/ macrophages and BLT1-expressing SMCs that are important sources of proteolytic enzymes in plaques. 43 By inducing plaque invasion in our LPS-and LTB 4 -independent in vivo assay, we showed that the simple presence of neutrophils was sufficient to increase plaque MPO content, collagenolysis, and histological markers of vulnerability, as seen in endotoxemic mice. In this in vivo invasion assay, we cannot, however, decipher between the action of neutrophils that stayed in the adventitia and neutrophils that invaded the plaque, which might have both concurred to plaque alteration. Nevertheless, neutrophils were needed for features of destabilization to appear, establishing their key role in LPS-induced plaque vulnerability. Since once in plaques neutrophils co-operate with monocytes/macrophages to enhance inflammatory responses, for instance through NETs, 44 we do not exclude a combined activation of plaque cells and infiltrating neutrophils. Herein, we showed that both human and murine plaques produced LTB 4 . Moreover, unstimulated complicated human plaques released more LTB 4 than non-complicated plaques, as previously shown, 45 indicating that LTB 4 was associated with increased plaque destabilization in . Each dot represents the mean ± SEM of all sections spaced by 100 mm (6-22 sections per plaque) of each independent plaque. **P < 0.01 and ***P < 0.001; ns, non-significant. 46 In addition, we showed that the LTB 4 -mediated neutrophil infiltration induced murine features of plaque destabilization and that increased releases of neutrophil activation markers were correlated to LTB 4 amounts in culprit human plaques, as previously seen in abdominal aortic aneurysms. 47 Furthermore, although mice are resistant to LPS, necessitating the use of higher doses, 41 we found that murine 1, 5 Therefore, the LPS-LTB 4 -neutrophil axis found in mice might also impact human plaques. However, further study of human endotoxaemia is needed to determine whether LTB 4 and neutrophils play hereto a role in plaque weakening as our models are far from human infectious diseases and only provide a proof-of-concept of these mechanisms.
To conclude, our study evidences for the first time the recruitment of neutrophils by LTB 4 in plaques. This recruitment provides a mechanistic link between endotoxaemia and plaque weakening. Our findings prompt further study to determine whether this mechanism of plaque destabilization prevails during infection, as endotoxaemia occurs during bacterial infection. 4 Understanding plaque response to infection would provide novel therapeutic approaches, especially since clinical trials using antibiotherapy failed to show any benefit. 49 Herein, we have identified LTB 4 as an important chemoattractant of neutrophils to plaques, paving the way for the use of LTB 4 inhibitors in the treatment of atherosclerotic diseases.
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